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Statistics Favor Local
Eleven; Miscues Cost
Wakelon Hard Fight

Coach Jacob Smith’s Wakelon
Bulldogs opened up like a ball of
fire to take a second period 6-0
lead over Spring Hope last Fri-
day night, only to have their at-
tack sputter and stall in the final
quarter as the Spring Hope eleven

• capitalized on Wakelon mistakes
to tie the score and almost win
the football game. The contest

•was played at night on the Spring
Hope gridiron.

Led by speedy little quarterback
Bobby Bridgers and hard-charging
halfback J. C. Liles, the Bulldogs
marched 80 yards to score the
third time they had the ball.

The scoring drive was headed
by Bridgers and Liles, who alter-
nated in carrying the ball through
five first downs. A pass good for
35 yards from Bridgers to Man-
gum gave Wakelon six points.
Bridgers was a yard short in his
run for the extra point.

The Wakelon game was spotted
with fumbles, three of them prov-
ing costly when Spring Hope re-
covered them. A game-opening
drve which started on the Wake-
lon 45 yard line came to a halt
when Spring Hope recovered a
fumble on their own 29 yard line
after Wakelon had forged ahead
for two first downs.

Spring Hope Scores
The Spring Hope score was set

¦ up late in the game when a Wake-
*

lon pass was intercepted and re-
turned to the Wakelon 33 yard
line. Three plays cost the Spring
Hope team seven yards as Man-
gum and Kitchings led the Bull-
dog line in smothering the attack.
However, Liles fumbled the Spring

¦ Hope punt and they recovered on
the Wakelon 23 yard lne. Led by
their 145 pound quarterback,
Jerry Edwards, the Spring Hope
eleven made a first down on the
Wakelon 12, and another on the
Wakelon 1 yard line. Edwards, on
a quarterback sneak, went across
from there. The same play failed
to work for the extra point.

The Spring Hope crew almost
copped the game in the final sec-
onds. With less than two minutes
remaining following the kickoff
Wakelon made a first down on
their own 36 yard line. Two passes
and a run placed the ball on the
Wakelon 37 yard line, where with
seconds remaining, Bridgers punt-
ed. Spring Hope took the punt on

their own 35 yard line, and as the
final whistle blew, raced 62 yards

down the sidelines before being

forced out of bounds on .he Wake-
lon two-yard line.

The Bulldogs dominated the

statistics, piling up 11 first downs
to four for Spring Hope. They
traveled 102 yards on the ground
and 56 yards by air for a total
gain of 158 yards. However, dur-
ing the second half they were able
to accumulate only 10 of the yards
gained on the ground.

Wakelon threw 12 passes, com-
pleted six, and gained 56 yards by
the air ways. Spring Hope com-
pleted two out of seven for 17
yards. On the ground Spring Hope
made 83 yards.

Fumbles and one intercepted
pass cost Wakelon the ball game,
although bad quarterbacking g ive

Spring Hope the breaks in the
second half.

Bridgers, Brantley, and Liles led

the Wakelon offense, while on de-
fense, Worth Croom was the

sparkplug, making tackle after

tackle. He returned to the lineup

twice being carried from the field
because of injuries. Big Dan Priv-
ette, shifted to tackle on defense,
and Robert Kitchings also turned
in a hard game. Fred Mangum
starred both on offense and de-
fense, catching the touchdown pass
from Bridgers for Wakelon’s only
score.

WAKELON
THEATRE - ZEBULON

Sunday Shows: 3:15, and 9:00 p. m.
Weekday Shows: 3:15, 7:15, and 9:00 p.m.

Saturday, October 23

"Carson City Raiders"
Allan “Rocky” Lane - Eddy Walker

CHAPTER NO. 8 - “TEX GRANGER”

Sunday-Monday, October 24-25 •

"The Iron Curtain"
Dana Andrews Gene Tierney

Tuesday, October 26

"High Wall"
Robert Taylor Audrey Totter

Wednesday, October 27

"The Challenge"
Tom Conway June Vincent

Extra - Tuesday and Wednesday

"Southland Newsreel"
Thursday-Friday, October 28-29 —

"Taproots"
Van Heflin Susan Hayward

Parts Filmed Near Asheville, N. C.
Saturday, October 30—

"Westward Trail"
Eddie Dean Roscoe Ates

MEMORIALS
Warner’s 47th Year

Monuments - Markers
ANYTHING IN STONE

Bronze Tablets
Soldier’s Memorials

LARGE STOCK ON HAND

Low costs
PROMPT DELIVERY

NO AGENTS
FEATURING VERMONT

MARBLE

WARNER
Memorials, Inc.

Hillsboro Street
Raleigh, N. C.

Pictures Framed!
All pictures, graduation
diplomas, and certificates

look and keep better
in a beautiful frame.

Reasonable prices.
Expert craftsmanship.

i

Flowers
5c to $5.00 STORE

Dalmon Whitley, Prop.

Its SHARI f© fake eare of your Olds l
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0 F IHes( IMPORTANT POINTS)

An Oldsmobile car deserves Oldsmobile care! That’s the
-. . A*. ¦ . .>.AAAAM.V.... R.V. . . . ¦ . .-.V. . >

sure way to insure peak performance for many miles to , |

come. Oldsmobile’s "Futuramic Mechanics” have the BRAKES (:, ‘ WHEELS
ability ... the modern equipment ... and the stock of

BAU eu,CCIftU 1
genuine Oldsmobile parts to handle any job. So for a f Jj OIL £•'

safer ride ... a smoother ride ... for better driving all .|s RADIATOR $ CHASSIS
vear ’round, see Oldsmohile’s "Futuramic Mechanics.”

It’s SMART to bring your Olds to your Oldsmobile dealer!

tour OLDSMOBILE p»»L t »

J. M. CHEVROLET CO. - Zebulon
i

WAKELON AUTO
SERVICE

Route 4, Zebulon, N. C.

WELDING
Electric and Gas

Radiator Cores Replaced
and Repaired

Trailers Built to Order

L. E. Poole

ATLANTIC
SERVICE
STATION

We Never Close
GAS & OIL

EXPERT WASHING
AND GREASING

FIRESTONE TIRES

Always Ready to Serve You
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